JENKINS
- Wm L (Shirley L) d Consolidated F Corp h 1267

JENNINGS
- W Raymond (Lou Ann) Ind designer h 1763

JENNINGS
- W Raymond (Lou Ann) Ind designer h 1763

The Burch Directory Co's
LANGHOSE - Richard wks Pepsi-Cola B Co in 113 31st SW (B) - Wm F (Mellis D) b 31st SW (B) - Langhorne Doer Jr Harvey A dr Norwalk T Lines h 438 Eastland av
- Mrs Elizabeth wks Gordon C 1256 Central av (B) - Elvin R (Betty L) signal tech Police and Fire (B) - Langlitz Harold auto mech h 473 N Howard
- Wm Howard superintendent of General Telephone Printer of Am h 143 West, Watertown O
- Mrs Martha Anderson b 858 Valdes av
- Donald W (Gloria) wks Polsky Co h 800 Dawson av
- Mrs Mabel C 565 Ogden av
- Frank A (Virginia L) h 424 9th av (B)
- Guy (Alphea) carpenter Diamond C h 955 Morea
- Jack Clm (Jean L) wks O'Neill Co h 135 Fenwood av
- John (Leon Al) wks Gbdy h 1476 Hillside ter
- Richard R (Ma) wks Gbdy h 130 Pfeifer dr
- Velda A hostess Brown Derby h 42 W Metal av
- Langas James (Reolina) (Revelation Sales & Service) h 115 Clinton av
- Langis Albert h 865 Woodrow ct
- Wm F (Hannah) wks Frasers h 865 Woodrow ct
- Harry (Jessie E) custodian h 793 Elkins av apt 104
- Harry J (Grace) tucker R M C h 1101 Mckinley
- Pilkis wks Six B r 2036 Daniels av
- Mrs Helen I (Emma) wks Frasers h 2036 Daniels av
- Wm H 865 Woodrow ct
- Langrider Geo R (Mary L) baker h 5246 Briner dr 1139 Lawrence
- John H May dr 1162 Sherman
- Langstreit Clara L nurse h 2409 Abram av ct
- Robert Livingstone Christian h 111 S Main, Hudson O
- Mrs Jesse K (Zaccheus L) h 198 W Thorn
- John J (Alice M) wks Gbdy h 433 Harrison av
- Mrs Mary L in business h 433 Harrison av
- Kay H (Gloria) wks Block Jewelry Store h 115 Sola av
- Robert J stationed h 835 Harrison av
- Wm T 1026 Reydon
- Wm H (Lola) barber h 1301 Chester av
- Frank R (Gloria) Porter Bros Block h 115 Sola
- Langtry Dan M (Emma E) chem A P Co h 689 Columb av
- Mrs Emma E Spear R C Museum Co h 689 Columb av
- Norma D (Norma L) wks Gbdy h 2541 24th av (B)
- Lastman Adam C (Edna) wks Gbdy h 1044 Oak av (B)
- Alice C (Ruby) wks J & R Anderson h 670 Lincoln av (B)
- Argy J (Joan M) mech Universal Motor Inc h 2393 Nesmuk lake av
- Mrs Charlotte M office sec Aine, W, M & A h 1166 Hiral
- Mrs Evelyn Findal beautician Roe Beauty Shop h 286 3d (B)
- Mrs Mary N in business h 5483 Avon Lake av (B)
- Mrs Evert H (Gladys) wks Gbdy h 1166 Hiral
- Mr H (Helen E) secretary of United Church av 3927
- Mrs Mabel L (Anna E) enqr Gbdy Co h 2292 27th (B)
- Lannon H 1150 Sola av (B)
- Mrs Willie M (Gladys) wks Gbdy h 490 Grant
- Lastman Stephen H (Margaret M) chem dept Pitts Co h 2181 Grant
- Lanskad Barbara L h 3302 Bailey av (B)
- David E (Floyd J) h 3302 Bailey av
- Lanskad Stora h 1573 Redwood
- Mrs Betty J wks Firestone h 1573 Redwood
- Lanskad Richard h chief Univ Club of A h 92 172 Sanford
- Mrs Lawrence (Susan D) enqr St John Cafe Co h 2507 10th (B)
- James H station h 1476 Seminola av
- Louis (Margaret N) in business h 1476 Seminola
- Mrs Maria A sumptress of City and other av (B)
- Ladis Mrs Pillans wks (wild) Michael h 455 Montgomery av
- Malcolm W (Mary E) fax 1476 Seminola av
- Mrs Betty J wks Reynolds T Co h 1476 Seminola
- Mrs Lillian (Jean H) wks Reynolds T Co h 1476 Seminola
- Mrs Helen J (Mrs Joseph H) dr 2395 Newton
- Mrs Pauline P wks Reynolds T Co h 1476 Seminola
- Mrs Nellie (Mrs Joseph H) dr 2395 Newton
- Nola A studied at school
- Lanning John h 2358 Stewon
- Mrs Phil A (Vera M) wks Reynolds T Co m C Mach Co h 1370 Westwater rd (B)
- Laslow H (Helen J) dr 1476 Seminola av
- Mrs Elmer C wks Gbdy h 1070 Preston av
- Walt (James) wks General Telephone Printer of Am h 143 West, Watertown O
- Howard C하기 h 2192 25th SW
- Howard S student h 746 Wesleyan av (B)
- Mrs Howard W (Katherine) wks Rockwell Milc Co h 746 Wesleyan av (B)
- Mary A h 99 Hillside dr
- Mrs Mary E (Harriett) wks Godard & Sons agy h 1117 Redwood
- Wm H (Mary E) wks Firestone h 1117 Redwood
- Mrs Zetta wks Polsky Co h 810 Austin av
- Lasker David L U S Service 550 Castle blvd (B)
- Frank T (Elizabeth). A 1117 3d Nabl Bldg h 539 Castle av
- Harry C (Linda E) beer with Beer Furniture Co h 431 S Hawkins av
- Lasing Walter B (Carlos E) metal engr Gbdy h 4244 Harding av (B)
- Langford Lawrence (Virginia) was Central Natl Bank h 2576 16th (B)
- Metzler J (Merna L) dr 1401 Florida av
- Lutnerf Mrs Edna (Hildie D) wks Home Decorator post 848 Cleveland (B)
- Mrs Laura A (Mrs John C) nuns in business
- Mrs Susan B wks All States F & F h 499 Side
- Mrs Hazel C dr 112
- Mrs John W (Mrs John F) wks F Packard av (B)
- Mrs Aiden E (Mrs John F) wks F Packard av (B)
- Lasky William C dr 1300 South Rd, Stow, O
- Wm Grady dr 202 S Alhambra av
- Larett Mrs Clara B (wks Albert) h 2701 Alhambra
- Larkin Thomas (Evelyn B) dr 1350 North rd (B)
- Mrs Mary W (Dr William) dr 1350 North rd (B)
- Larnell Patricia c/o Robinson C P Tallmound O
- Mrs Lorraine E (Mrs Lorraine) dr 2313 Newton
- Joseph A (Abert) forms F P Ortho Co h 499 Summer
- Justine M student h 499 Summer
- LeRoy D (Dillie) L wks Penn R R h 546 Stierler
- Mrs Lucy S h 1115 3d (B)
- Michael Jr wks Firestone h 381 E Thornton
- Norman M (Lucille E) dr 588 Alhambra av (B)
- Robie E (Eva M) alarm West Chem Prod h 2348
- Laster John T (Vivias R) mach 379 Sandhurst
- Mrs Vivian R dep cl Municipal Council 378 Sandhurst av
- Lasrach F (Marcelle) wks O'Neill Co h 1444 Melrose av (B)
- Josephine A wks T & K h 612 StLeager av
- Sam (Len) h 612 StLeager av
- Sam (Len) J wks O B Tel Co h 1072 Middlecuff av
- Lasendorf Claire J (Ira L) dr 550 Stanley av (B)
- LaPlaine Gilles (Nicholas) gebeurren at 1521 1m
- Lape Cleo R (Mary E) wks Al Retail Gro Aven in 1947 (B)
- Lapevicko Frank J (Ann D) dry cling 1185 Grant (B)
- Joseph A h 2590 Mogadore (B)
- Mrs Joseph J (Louis H) dr 1133 Britannia (B)
- Lathen Maureen Mary=
- Lathen Mabel A in business av (B)
- Lathen Richard R (Mabel A) h 1399 Moore av (B)
- Lathen Robert R (Mabel A) dr 340 Third av
- Lathen William L (Carol J) draftsman Gen & T h 123 Florida av
- Donald C wks O B Tel Co h 742 Alleise av (P)
- Lathrop Adam (Karen) truck dr h 2418 East- lown av
- Raymond G (Pearl E) slaim Reeves Bros Inc h 785 Howard
- Lamot Demuro ape range 1921 15th SW h same
- Lambevicko G (Pearl E) fax 1484 Gbdy av
- Joseph A h 841 Gbdy blvd
EQUIPMENT SALES CO.  
SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT  
164 EAST EXCHANGE STREET  
PHONE 535-8215

SUCCESSOR TO W. E. LAYMAN

MC CLINICK
- Dennis V. (Wright) Welding Shop S 100 Crosby Rd
- Mrs. Kathleen J. office sec Summit Chem Co h 4163 Gilmore dr, Stark
- Keith P. (Richard) Wright Welding Shop 806 S Main Rd
- Sertil O O., RD 2
- Neal A. (Glen) Mcgarv h 626 Frexian Ave
- McClintock Don E. (Ages Co) dr B & W Co h 1562 Alliance Rd
- Leon C. (Glenn) maft 4222 dover pl
- Neal V. (Frank) maft 386 Winship maft chem-tank 312 Tlnnidge rd (C) shae
- Mrs. Nancy J. (Ruth) 424 South Ave
- McClintock Barbara S. student h 1090 Orlando Ave
- Mrs. Helen A. (Cindy) 242 Jenkins Ave (C) mp
- Mrs. Pearl M. (State Road Radio) h 1914 lch
- Richard G. (Pearl M.) grad Consolidated F Corp h 1066 West Ave
- Mrs. Mary B. (Joe) 666 Schiller dr
- John A. public rels 411 Grace Ave
- Mrs. Mary W. (Sid) 679 Elyria Ave
- Virginia A. (Deese L.) wks B & W Co h 742 Chestnut Ave
- Mrs. Wills (Sandy T.) 921 Dela Ave
- Mrs. Mary Lillian M. (Sidgellon) 22 J W Market
- McCluney Celia B. (Lois M.) grad Consolidated F Corp h 1254 Huron Ave
- Mr. James E. (Joe) 214 Main Ave
- Mrs. Mary L. (Joe) 616 Elyria Ave
- Mr. Alfred O. (Harry) 1134 Tennyson Ave
- Mr. James E. (Joe) c/o barn County Tres h 600 Tennyson Ave
- Judith A office sec Barack Citizens Hosp h 1087 Tennyson Ave
- Julia H. 1181 tsv
- Kathleen E. 1517 Liberty Ave (B) shae
- Iva K. (Elva L.) wks h 630 Cole Ave
- Kenneth A. (James) wks N & O Co h 2307 S Main Rd
- Mrs. Margaret E. (Don) maft 312 Tlnnidge rd (C) shae
- Margaret J. (Yoder Bros) h 611 Nth Ave
- Mrs. Mary W. (Mary) 1909 Huron Ave
- Bob L. (Richard) maft 157 W Whilhed Ave
- Rob L. (Walter) maft B & W Co h 718 Wdank wpt slp E
- Sidney C. (Gin) maft 359 E Cranmer Ave
- Thos V. constable h 345 Hollywood dr (C) shae
- William M. (Lottie) wks h 1155 W. Waterloo Ave
- Mr. Steve A. (Howard) mfg Tires Co h 1129 West Ave
- McClung Arthur W. (Clayton M.) maft All States F Corp h 159 Pfeifer Rd
- James B. (Mrs. Pauline) wks Office Post h 967 W South Ave
- Louise B. (Harry) 104 N.v West Ave
- Mary B. h 55 E W South Ave
- Mrs. Minnie W. (Rudolph) 203 Berry Ave
- Mrs. Martha L. (David) 1586 Elyria Ave
- Stanley M. (Jane) h 153 Nth Ave
- Mrs. Nora A. (Joseph) 134 W Main Rd
- Mrs. Brenda A. (George) mfg Gordon Gaine Associates Inc h 272 Rockwell Ave
- Mrs. Mary M. (Bill) maft Raymond & Co Co Service h 814 Huron Ave
- Mrs. Vera B. h 814 Huron Ave
- Wm S. Ford Co h 542 Noah Ave
- Mrs. Alice W. (Judy) maft 1233 Rocky Lake Rd
- McClung Landy & Co maft Reservoir Exp h 1192 Randolph Ave
- McClung Walter W. (Clayton M.) maft All States F Corp h 159 Pfeifer Rd
- Huron A. (Georgia M.) barber William Barber Shop h 1390 Whilhed Ave
- Carl C. (George W.) maft Gdy h 181 Chittenango Rd
- Mr. Carl O. (L. C.) maft Pitco Co h 240 Hotwell Ave
- Mrs. Martha A. (Fred) wks Furniture Co 201 House Ave Ay 10
- Mrs. Ethel D. (Judy) wks Summer House Improvement h 213 Tlnnidge Ave
- James G. (Joanne) guard Firestone h 796 Indiana St
- Mrs. Margaret J. c/oah Noble Shoe Co 181 Chittenango Rd
- Mary T. (Paul) W Tel Co h 1182 Tampa Ave, Av 10
- Hub L. (Mary L.) wks Red Head Oil Co h 2285 Washington Ave
- Rust S. (Eugene) wks Gdy h 1499 Multinona
- Theo T. student h 2093 Trenton rd
- Mrs. Phyllis (Jobe L.) maft Pitco Co h 1344 Prospect (B)
- McClure Mrs Anna B. (will Wm 7) h 1173 E Archbold Ave
- Mrs. Beatrice (Wend) h 142 Bache1 Ave
- Mrs. James H. (Bill) h 710 10th Ave
- Brook W. (Martha) 1133 E Archbold Ave
- Fred A. (Dorothy L.) acct & Royalty & Insurancy Agency Inc h 559 Avalon Ave
- Chal W. (Martha L.) Firestone h 1364 Asher Ave
- Mrs. Doris W. (Jane) wks Hawthorne St 188 Liberty Ave (B)
- Earl F. (Margaret A.) wks Gdy h 2700 Sw (C)
CONVENIENT-DEVELOPABLE
INSURED SAVINGS
LOW COST HOME LOANS
CUSTOMER PARKING

CITIZENS SAVINGS
AND LOAN CO.
96 E. Market St., at Broadway

MC GRAY
-McGray Mrs. Beulah A (first John D) h 848 Aberdeen
-Carl H. (Katharine P) wks Bernard Pipe Line Co. Cnt 1172 Hiram ct.

McDILL LINC-MERCURY-COMET
-RT T Mc their press and gen mgr. Akr (oss Indianapolis-Lincoln-Mercury-Comet dealer 249 W. Market, Phone 304-222
-Fred F (Elva M) wks Mowhawk R C 371 Puller
-Mrs Genevieve C 37th st.
-Mrs Harriet R (weds Gladys D) 613 Dayton
-John M (Alma F) M & Electric Co h 649 Aberdeen
-Ralph D (Georgia L) wks Mowhawk R Co 1146 Kirtland av.

McDonough (Alfred) press and gen mgr Dick
-Sam (Anita D) c/o Public House 780 Hayden av.
-McCullough Mary A & Association 254 Summit st.
-Patricia J B & Susan Marie B 600 Aberdeen
-Frank W wks Ghry 154 Summit st.
-Roy W & Mary M at 2 & W Co C 74 Summit st.

McCutcheon 6843 10th st. (CF)
-Carroll D (Josephine M) photo 516 W Exchange st.
AKRON'S OLDEST AND LARGEST PAINT AND WALLPAPER DISTRIBUTOR

AKRON 1982-83 DIRECTORY

109

POSTEN

Louise J. (Green) w 538 Euclid Ave

Richter

Mrs. Carmen C. (Mullins) 631 S 27th

Rutledge

Marge B. 620 27th SW

M. Below

Mrs. Mae Harrington 636 Euclid Ave

Mrs. Ruth Alford 636 Euclid Ave

Mr. & Mrs. C. 634 Euclid Ave

Mr. & Mrs. Carol C. 634 Euclid Ave

Mr. & Mrs. D. 632 Euclid Ave

Mr. & Mrs. E. 630 Euclid Ave

Mr. & Mrs. F. 628 Euclid Ave

Mr. & Mrs. G. 626 Euclid Ave

Mr. & Mrs. H. 624 Euclid Ave

Mr. & Mrs. I. 622 Euclid Ave

Mr. & Mrs. J. 620 Euclid Ave

Mr. & Mrs. K. 618 Euclid Ave

Mr. & Mrs. L. 616 Euclid Ave

Mr. & Mrs. M. 614 Euclid Ave

Mr. & Mrs. N. 612 Euclid Ave

Mr. & Mrs. O. 610 Euclid Ave

Mr. & Mrs. P. 608 Euclid Ave

Mr. & Mrs. Q. 606 Euclid Ave

Mr. & Mrs. R. 604 Euclid Ave

Mr. & Mrs. S. 602 Euclid Ave

Mr. & Mrs. T. 600 Euclid Ave

Mr. & Mrs. U. 598 Euclid Ave

Mr. & Mrs. V. 596 Euclid Ave

Mr. & Mrs. W. 594 Euclid Ave

Mr. & Mrs. X. 592 Euclid Ave

Mr. & Mrs. Y. 590 Euclid Ave

Mr. & Mrs. Z. 588 Euclid Ave

Mr. H. 586 South Ave

Mr. J. 584 South Ave

Mr. K. 582 South Ave

Mr. L. 580 South Ave

Mr. M. 578 South Ave

Mr. N. 576 South Ave

Mr. O. 574 South Ave

Mr. P. 572 South Ave

Mr. Q. 570 South Ave

Mr. R. 568 South Ave

Mr. S. 566 South Ave

Mr. T. 564 South Ave

Mr. U. 562 South Ave

Mr. V. 560 South Ave

Mr. W. 558 South Ave

Mr. X. 556 South Ave

Mr. Y. 554 South Ave

Mr. Z. 552 South Ave

Mrs. A. 550 South Ave

Mrs. B. 548 South Ave

Mrs. C. 546 South Ave

Mrs. D. 544 South Ave

Mrs. E. 542 South Ave

Mrs. F. 540 South Ave

Mrs. G. 538 South Ave

Mrs. H. 536 South Ave

Mrs. I. 534 South Ave

Mrs. J. 532 South Ave

Mrs. K. 530 South Ave

Mrs. L. 528 South Ave

Mrs. M. 526 South Ave

Mrs. N. 524 South Ave

Mrs. O. 522 South Ave

Mrs. P. 520 South Ave

Mrs. Q. 518 South Ave

Mrs. R. 516 South Ave

Mrs. S. 514 South Ave

Mrs. T. 512 South Ave

Mrs. U. 510 South Ave

Mrs. V. 508 South Ave

Mrs. W. 506 South Ave

Mrs. X. 504 South Ave

Mrs. Y. 502 South Ave

Mrs. Z. 498 South Ave
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REALTY EXCHANGE CO.
The
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The
REAL ESTATE
2ND NAT'L BLDG.
AKRON

Since 1875

The
Willows

The R. C.
MUSSON
Rubber Co.

Industrial
Boots

Packings

Beltings

V-Belts

Sheaves

Safety

Perforated

Motors

Corrugated

Tread

B. F. Goodrich

Products

Rubber

Gloves

Bands

1320

E. ARCHWOOD
AKRON, O.

Phone

PR 3-7551

RICHARDS

- Walter A. (Ruth M) wks Pitts P G Co h 2419

Shelton av

Hildie Richard B (Virginia C) w T G R Co h 1847 1166 (CF)

- Tony H student h 1847 15th (CF)

Mueller Robert L (Mary F) w Firestone h 22 W

Darrow

- Reid George L (Dorothy L) m Pitts P G Co h 888

Lakeview

- Reid George M (Dorothy L) engr Goodyear Co h 1883

Newton

- Reid David C colk Pub Library h 2880 Cedar

Woolridg

- Reidel Calmer J (Annie) compounder and technical

dept Midwest Rubber Remanufacturing Co h Wadsworth, O

- Reidel John student h 1143 Chestnut blvd (CF)

- John J (Kathryn P) w Firestone h 525 Storer

- John J Jr student h 525 Storer

- Leonard J (Helen L) student h 1143 Chestnut blvd (CF)

- Robertson Beverly h 1360 N Portage path

- Mrs Corinne E (Willi Elmer M) h 2144 14th (CF)

- Earl R (Anita L) w Goodyear h 1380 N Portage

path

- Gene L (Gladys L) D 940 Clay av

- Thos E (Ethel L) v pres on std of prod Heat-

Isp Inc h 265 Morrison av

- Riebeigerl Bernard H (Marjory) w Seaside

Ponds h 300 Oxford av

- Wladyslaw M (Wanda) w Goodyear h 687 Crosby

- Lee A (Hettie) w Firestone h 214 Oxford av

- Francis J (Marie L) w 350 Mango

- Morgan J (Julie E) ci firemen h 155 Stephens

court

- Ross Joseph (Elizabeth) w Goodyear h 403 Cole av

- Joseph M (Mary M) w 6 B W Co h 1004 Nor-

ighthouse av (CF)

- Riedy Clarence J (Alberta K) w asgt h 2202 9th

sw

- John J slams Hiram Brew h 2202 8th SW

- Judith A student h 2202 8th SW

- Richard C (Dorothy H) w Goodyear h 2200 6th

(tcf)

- Ginger Jasper W (Edith) h 214 Allise

- Kelman S (Martha) tchr h 714 Charles av (E)

- P R (Mildred) w Goodyear h 2296 Maldonard

Ridge

- Hubert H (Arlene) w 1660 Staker Rd

- Rieder Betty L需洲 super office O B

Tel Co h 2268 3rd (CF)

- Mildred C (Rita L) w 911 18th SW

- David A (Jean M) w Goodyear h 993 Whittier av

- Rieder Betty L w 800 Corey

- Howard L (Sandra C) student h 1909 Parkgate

av

- Leo J w Gen T & Co h 1909 Parkgate av

- Melvina M (Elaine) w 1909 Parkgate h 7th

(CF)

- Norman J (Hattie J) w Durkota Plastics h

2160 3d (CF)

- Riehl Beauty Shop (The Mrs Margaret L Boyett)

444 Second av (CF)

- Chas T student h 901 Mentor rd

- Rieger Anna A sec Association of Musicians h

1401 L Market a pt

- Theodore A (Margaret W) w Goodyear h 861

West End

- Rialer John B (Monn) w Goodyear h 1818

North Av

- Robt V (Pauline) w Universal 1 C T Corp h 270

Liberty Place

- Rial W Raymond (June M) attorney and real

counselor Co h 1133 Akron & L Bldg, Phone

323-8224 6210 Darrow (sw), Phone

686-3874

- Riedel Robert student h 168 Racine pl

- John P (Alice) wpt oqr Public Work Bur,

Goodyear Hts

- Riemenschneider Betty L student h 1163 Chandler

CF
CITY CHEVROLET, Inc.
A Safe Deal to Tell
333 E. Market St.
Phone 535-4161

ZINC ENGRAVING PLATES
316-6129

FOUR QUALITY PLATES
FOR YOUR CHOICE
SAVINGS & ASSOCIATION OF AURORA
326 South Main, near Exchange
Phone 782-8491

FIRST FEDERAL
MEMBER
SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

316-6129

CITY CHEVROLET, Inc.
A Safe Deal to Tell
333 E. Market St.
Phone 535-4161

ZINC ENGRAVING PLATES
316-6129

FOUR QUALITY PLATES
FOR YOUR CHOICE
SAVINGS & ASSOCIATION OF AURORA
326 South Main, near Exchange
Phone 782-8491

FIRST FEDERAL
MEMBER
SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION
ROWE - Rob T. (Lusie W.) phone 1015 S 2nd St Blg B 81 Mayfield.<br>Runie J (Barbara A.) wks Gen T & R Co 600 Annandale av.<br>Mrs Ruth S. (strong Child Welfare Board) 812 E Archwood av.<br>Vanilla J (311 S 11th St NW).<br>Virginia student B 2433 15th (CF).<br>Walter C (Jean S.) wks Firestone by 58 Westway dr apt B.<br>Wilfred (Elizabeth L.) engr Mech M & M Co 292 Keitig av.<br>Towell Mrs Elizabeth (wid John B) 640 Moul av.<br>Noy M (Lum D.) (Mary E.) (Pompano Photography) 5312 Donner dr, Clinton.<br>Rodwell Alan D was O'call Co 692 Chalker.<br>Edward F (Marcie E.) 690 Chalker.<br>Edward L (Myrtle M.) wks Gdyr A C 619.<br>Victer (av CF).<br>Hugine (Pauline) wks Pitts P Co C 136 17th St W.<br>Frederick R (Felicia M.) wks All States Inc h 1464 20th av.<br>Gene V (Rosemary T.) wks U S Govt h 618 Lake-<br>mount av.<br>Gerald E (Beatrice M.) lettercarrier h 1016 Avon.<br>Harold (Margaret) abig inspr City h 6922.<br>Huwaii M (Sid Ch.) 1275 Kenmore dr.<br>Mrs Helen M (wid Albert) h 233 S Balch.<br>Horeah (Blu) truck dr h 500 Mohave av.<br>Hannah K (Linda) h 570 Mulberry av.<br>James (Paula) wks Gdyr 493 Pearl.<br>James (Ethel M.) h 650 N Howard.<br>RALSTOWN JASPER (Wendy L.) phone and good Better Business Bureau Inc 110 67th Ave.<br>Aaron<br>Leasom (Henrietta) 342 Kreider (R).<br>Mrs Mary J (M. E.) 200th st apt B.<br>Mrs Mary J (wid Boots) nurse aide Ak Gen Hosp 1361 East.<br>Mrs Ora B (wds Ext) h 1020 S 20th pl.<br>RALSTOWN PHARMACY (O W. Roesch, druggists, prescription, toilet articles, etc 707 N Main, Phone 458-5129)<br>Richard klc Akron Tower Motor Inn by Anthony Wayne Hotel.<br>Rowland Richard W (Mary C.) attorney at law 1701 1st Natl Tower, Phone 535-5174 h 1071 Reeves dr CF, Phone 532-5500.<br>Roy P (Mary) wks Gdyr 1052 Thorpe.<br>V June n-uri h 914 Cochrond av apt 5.<br>Verne (Connie) Ferns consisck h 61 Cotter av.<br>Wallace A student H 555 Royal av.<br>RALSTOWN WALLACE O (Mary C.) Pharmacy druggist 555 Royal av, Phone 864-8036.<br>Wayne (Mano) J. and Lawson Mohan M 1431 Main.<br>Withee (Nellie) wks Gdyr 315 Main.<br>Rowlands Harry (Wuth R.) wks Chrysler Corp 3786 (AV).<br>Rowley Carl B (Emma J. intenor decorator 15 N Valley av.<br>Glem H (Emma M.) 601 Taylor av CF.<br>Knist (45 N) 2625.<br>David L. student h 842 Cree av.<br>Donald L. student h 842 Cree av.<br>Donna J student H 180 N Forge.<br>Mrs Eleanor office sec Western Investment Corp h 1323 Washington dr CF.<br>- Elmer r 50 Cook.<br>Gerald P (Dorothy J.) wks Boscon Journal h 1665 Thornapple.<br>Glenn P (Barbara A.) stenl 692 & S Co 6968<br>Prenner dr CF.<br>Howard S city 1219 Girard.<br>Howard E (Mary) 505 W 13th av.<br>Mrs Jacqueline program assoc Amu-T B League h 200 212 13th.<br>Mrs Joyce C ltc-Stcng City Council h 875 E Archwood av.<br>Kenneth L. student h 1016 LaCroix av.<br>Linda N student h 1098 Nome av.<br>Margaret R driveway corp h 845 Cree av.<br>Mrs Mary B (wid Luther) h 263 Magadore dr.<br>Mrs Mary C (wid Hulmes) h 845 Phoenix av.<br>Mrs Opal a 180 H Forge.<br>Orin A (Thelma L.) druggist h 1575 Bellows.<br>Mrs Mary L. (loan) wks Gdyr 63220 Oakwood dr CF.<br>Robt D (Dorothy J.) wks F W Orth Co h 842 Cree av.<br>Roeie L student h 180 N Forge.<br>Roberts (Mary A.) wks Gdyr 62120 Oakwood dr CF.<br>Roels H (Mildred) wks Gdyr 62120 Oakwood dr CF.<br>Roswell Ernest D (Oiga L.) wks Gdyr h 618 Elborn.<br>Steve T wks Boscon Journal h 1016 St. Tristant.<br>Rowley James M (Nurka Sev) h 1016 St. Tristant.
COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE IS OUR PRODUCT

OVER 47 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE

137 S MAIN STREET

376-2811

ACKRON 1952—53 DIRECTORY

1197

S. STANDS

MORTGAGE LOANS
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

366 S. MAIN

D.C. BYRER & CO.

1008 AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN BLDG.

Phone Helmco 4-4444 of 4-4445
STERLING

- Harvey R. (John) 9113 Marks av
- Irene M. 1315 17th St (2)
- McWhirter W. 2500 Dewey dr
- Julia (Marie E.) meb Firestone b 1880 Dresden (2)
- Wilma E. (Jane) 1314 E. 15th St
- Sterrett Alex W. (Orpha P.) was Gdyr b 1824 Savoy
- Guy A. (Pearl) b 1873 Covington 2
- L. G. (Lena) 4217 15th St SW
- Win C. (Claire J.) was Gdyr b 1848 Savannah
- Arnold A. 856 Waley av
- Decar O. 823 N. 13th St
- Dam A. (Helen M.) 747 Washington st 2
- David E. 2531 2nd Ave
- Dam A. (Helen M.J.) 2531 2nd Ave
- Russell T. (Adah) was Gdyr b 1847 N 1st
- Russell J. (June) 161 E Market b 1835 Firestone bldg
- Warren A. (Jim) 450 Seward st
- Win B. 133 W 8th C. 1345 Euc tv E
- Sillot Edward L. (Maggie A.) dir of christian education Westminster Presbyterian Church b 1841 2nd
- Lummis C. with 908 E Rushel av spt 1
- Charles A. (Mary C.) was Gdyr b 1808 Highview
- Dora A. (Mary C.) was Gdyr b 1808 Highview
- Paul A. (Mary C.) was Gdyr b 1808 Highview
- Frances J. (Mary C.) was Gdyr b 1808 Highview

WAGNER

- Frank E. 4340 W Euclid av "in

ROBERTS

- Mrs Schnell H. 553 W Euclid av "in

YOUNG

- Bob A. 350 E Euclid av "in

EYRE

- Mrs Charles H. 110 E Euclid av "in

VACANT

- Mrs Harry E. 550 W Euclid av "in

SMITH

- Mrs Charles H. 450 E Euclid av "in

WATSON

- Mrs Harry E. 550 W Euclid av "in

WIGHT

- Mrs Harry E. 550 W Euclid av "in

GIBBS

- Mrs Harry E. 550 W Euclid av "in

SCHNEIDER

- Mrs Harry E. 550 W Euclid av "in

OPHUS

- Mrs Harry E. 550 W Euclid av "in

WEBB

- Mrs Harry E. 550 W Euclid av "in

SCHLEY

- Mrs Harry E. 550 W Euclid av "in

нейда 2. она подала в суд на Гарри, в результате чего суд приговорил Гарри к трем годам тюремного заключения.
THORPE

- John A. III (Barbara D) pres Thorpe Construction Co h 572 Milligan av
- Mrs Josephine A (John A) vice pres Thorpe Construction Co h 616 Flame
- Leona E (Kathryn) en Thorpe Construction Co h 616 Flame
- Leo E (Bert) Thorpe Construction Co h 616 Flame
- Leo E (Bert) Thorpe Construction Co h 616 Flame
- Mrs William A (William A) Thorpe Construction Co h 616 Flame

THORPE

- John A. III (Barbara D) pres Thorpe Construction Co h 572 Milligan av
- Mrs Josephine A (John A) vice pres Thorpe Construction Co h 616 Flame
- Leona E (Kathryn) en Thorpe Construction Co h 616 Flame
- Leo E (Bert) Thorpe Construction Co h 616 Flame
- Leo E (Bert) Thorpe Construction Co h 616 Flame
- Mrs William A (William A) Thorpe Construction Co h 616 Flame
COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE IS OUR PRODUCT

OVER 47 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE

137 S. MAIN STREET • 376-2181

AKRON 1962-63 DIRECTORY

D & C.

MORTGAGE LOANS
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

366 S. MAIN 376-4195

B & R. CO.

MORTGAGE LOANS

TOW-Beat Div of Dubo Mfg Corp A J Bolias pres 1943
Towe Edward T (Green) b 214 Merriman rd apt 3
Towel D (Mary A) b 932 1st AVE 1724
Towell David b 700 2nd ST
Towel R. W. Jr. b 1240 Crest Ave
Township Fire Station
Trower Harold E b 1304 Southwold dr
Troubegrator
Troubegrator M b 1157 Good Rd

FREE DRY CLEANING

DRY CLEANING

2921 S. Main St.

MELODY DRY CLEANERS

310 West Ave.

MELODY DRY CLEANING

310 West Ave.

MELODY DRY CLEANING

310 West Ave.

MELODY DRY CLEANING

310 West Ave.

MELODY DRY CLEANING

310 West Ave.

MELODY DRY CLEANING

310 West Ave.

MELODY DRY CLEANING

310 West Ave.

MELODY DRY CLEANING

310 West Ave.

MELODY DRY CLEANING

310 West Ave.

MELODY DRY CLEANING

310 West Ave.

MELODY DRY CLEANING

310 West Ave.

MELODY DRY CLEANING

310 West Ave.

MELODY DRY CLEANING

310 West Ave.

MELODY DRY CLEANING

310 West Ave.

MELODY DRY CLEANING

310 West Ave.
REAL ESTATE SERVICE IS OUR PRODUCT
OVER 47 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE

137 S MAIN STREET
AKRON 1662 - D3 DIRECTORY

S. D. STANSON

MORTGAGE LOANS
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

D. C. BYRNE CO.

MORTGAGE LOANS
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

Long Term
Low Interest Rates
Balanced Monthly
No Fees
Friendly Service

VAUGHN

- Phone: (330) 331-0603

VAUGHN GORDON C.

vice president of manufacturing, Vaughn Machinery Co. Inc.

VAUGHN HAROLD A.

vice president, Vaughn Machinery Co. Inc.

VAUGHN, J. A. (Johannes)

President, Board of Directors, Vaughn Machinery Co. Inc.

VAUGHN MACHINERY CO.


1008 AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN BLDG.

Phone: (330) 331-0603

137 S MAIN STREET
AKRON 1662 - D3 DIRECTORY

S. D. STANSON

MORTGAGE LOANS
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

D. C. BYRNE CO.

MORTGAGE LOANS
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

Long Term
Low Interest Rates
Balanced Monthly
No Fees
Friendly Service

VAUGHN

- Phone: (330) 331-0603

VAUGHN GORDON C.

vice president of manufacturing, Vaughn Machinery Co. Inc.

VAUGHN HAROLD A.

vice president, Vaughn Machinery Co. Inc.

VAUGHN, J. A. (Johannes)

President, Board of Directors, Vaughn Machinery Co. Inc.

VAUGHN MACHINERY CO.


1008 AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN BLDG.

Phone: (330) 331-0603
The image contains a page from a document with various advertisements and listings. The text appears to be in a format typical of commercial advertisements, with names, addresses, and contact information for different businesses. The document includes names such as L. R. Russell, W. W. Porter, C. D. Pearse, and A. H. W. Pearson, among others. The page seems to be part of a larger publication, possibly a business directory or a classified section of a newspaper.

However, due to the nature of the text and the format in which it is presented, it is challenging to convert this into a structured, readable format. The content appears to be a collection of various business listings, possibly from a directory or a commercial advertisement section.
EQUIPMENT SALES CO.

SUCCESSOR TO W. E. LAYMAN

164 EAST EXCHANGE STREET

PHONE 535-8215

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

WHITMAN

- Philip (Jean F) wks Bernard Pipeline Co h 505 Page av E (B)
- Reid (Sherry) surveyor County Eng th Penns., O.
- Robin W (Mary P) ex vice pres and treas.
- Alcorn Co 270 E 2nd.

Whitmer

- Claire E (Margaret E) Johnson, Whitm - Whitmore 100 E 2nd.
- Carl E W, 141 N Hall, Phone, 535-2111 2100 Holgate rd, Phone, 836-2357
- Donald O (Jean) d r 604 N 2nd
- James (Nancy) wks Danfe fat Pig h 299 N
- Fireside stov
- James (M) (E) painter h 341 Horton av.
- James (D) (Catherine R) ing Firestone h 543

Whitmer Jerry F (Kathlene Johnson, Whitmer & Smyr) 520 N 1st Pott, Tower, Phone 535-2111 207 Washington rd ak 13, Phone 835-263
- Joyce N wks Gdyr g 496 av
- Sami L (Elen) painter h 496 av
- Sami L (Elen) h 206 2nd
- Vera wks H & S co c 206.

Whitnwick Mrs Betty Anne c 1207 Shermer

- Chas C (Dorothy) a c 308 Anna av.
- David (Della) pgmcm h 948 Longview av.
- Eugene F (Evelyn L) mach Arco Pipeline co c 1108

- Geo C (Prudence A) wks Gdyr A C h 695

- Geo C (Vera) 10 am Lyle Cheeck 2019

- James E wks Firestone h 1000 av sp 3.
- James E Jr wks 1000 st 2, Phone 1600 St
- Margaret B student h 1208 Anna av.
- Wally E (Billie L) ann Allied Office Mach

Whitnwick Larry A wks Hysigene D Mg co h 946

- Martin P h 123 N Portage path sp 3.

- Paul C h 1175 Copley rd sp 1.

- Russell E (Arthur) mach 104 E Freight av h 83 N

- Sally L (Loane) W truck drk h 546 Summer

- Whitnlow-ing Howard E h 1180 Pultusk av.
- James E (Freddy) tree surgeon h 2150 1800 (CF)
- Dick T (Morris C) wks Post Office 1941

- Chas M student h 254 W Market av 106.

- Bill E (Ennor) unghr 2421 21st (CF)

- Blanche E 33 N Marsh av sp 17.

- Clifford P (Mary L) wks Ford P m co c 1306

- Clinton L wks E Og Co Clinton.
- Dan J (Myrtle) wks Firestone h 312 Lake
- Roy E (Emma) (Blanche) wks 100 E Wooddale av.
- Halsey W (Myrtle) wks E Og Co h 324

- Harriet A h 1281 Linden av.
- Jane L (Dorothy) yw arl thrift svr 134 Good

- Richard B (Adams L) wks Gdyr 1400 Albe
- Richard C wks Montgomery W c 750

- Bob R (Jean) funeral dir Prentice & Co F homes

- Vera E 1872 15th (CF).

- Wilma B (Lenore C) wks Babcock Pub Inc 1122

- Wm C h 642 Avon.
- Wm D (Bessie) c 240 Pige av sp 2.
- Whittington (Bertha A) h 1163 Chester

- Whittington (Dela) wks F ord P m c 2113.

- Emile M (Violett) c 2920 22nd (CF)

- Mrs Vera h 2206 117th (CF).

- Farren C student h 2500 Cooledge av.

- Helen E wks Gdyr A C h 299 Cambridge.

- Mrs Helen M wks Alawa Chick h 262 Cooledge av.

- Mrs Vera h 1872 15th (CF).

- Wm B (Lenore C) wks Babcock Pub Inc 1122

- Wm C h 642 Avon.

- Wm D (Bessie) c 240 Pige av sp 2.

- Whittington (Bertha A) h 1163 Chester

- Whittington (Dela) wks F ord P m c 2113.

- Emile M (Violett) c 2920 22nd (CF)

- Mrs Vera h 2206 117th (CF).

- Farren C student h 2500 Cooledge av.

- Helen E wks Gdyr A C h 299 Cambridge.

- Mrs Helen M wks Alawa Chick h 262 Cooledge av.

- Mrs Vera h 1872 15th (CF).

- Wm B (Lenore C) wks Babcock Pub Inc 1122

- Wm C h 642 Avon.

- Wm D (Bessie) c 240 Pige av sp 2.

- Whittington (Bertha A) h 1163 Chester

- Whittington (Dela) wks F ord P m c 2113.

- Emile M (Violett) c 2920 22nd (CF)

- Mrs Vera h 2206 117th (CF).

- Farren C student h 2500 Cooledge av.

- Helen E wks Gdyr A C h 299 Cambridge.

- Mrs Helen M wks Alawa Chick h 262 Cooledge av.

- Mrs Vera h 1872 15th (CF).

- Wm B (Lenore C) wks Babcock Pub Inc 1122

- Wm C h 642 Avon.

- Wm D (Bessie) c 240 Pige av sp 2.

- Whittington (Bertha A) h 1163 Chester

- Whittington (Dela) wks F ord P m c 2113.

- Emile M (Violett) c 2920 22nd (CF)

- Mrs Vera h 2206 117th (CF).

- Farren C student h 2500 Cooledge av.

- Helen E wks Gdyr A C h 299 Cambridge.

- Mrs Helen M wks Alawa Chick h 262 Cooledge av.

- Mrs Vera h 1872 15th (CF).

- Wm B (Lenore C) wks Babcock Pub Inc 1122

- Wm C h 642 Avon.

- Wm D (Bessie) c 240 Pige av sp 2.

- Whittington (Bertha A) h 1163 Chester
Zavosov
- Richard B (John) b 2703 Paxton
- Stephen K (Katherine) m 2703 Paxton
- Zach M (student) m 2703 Paxton
- Zach M (student) b 2703 Paxton
- Zach M (student) m 2703 Paxton
- Mike (Catherine) was Gdch b 2703 Paxton
- Joseph Andrew Y was Raas Ranch Roofing
- Co b 1979 Raver Rd.
- Joseph (Margaret) was Andre 2190 23rd SW
- Zavosovs Cottcr (334) Cuyahoga Falls S.
- Donald T (Bill) was B T Col b 1980 Ambrose et
- Joseph A (Margaret) was Selbering R Co b 1980 Ambrose et
- Keith E (Pearl) was tent at (334) 908 Bank of
- Richard M (Norman) was 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- Westwood b 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- John J (Bill) was 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- Edward (Sterla) was T (Paula) b 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- Helen (Gerry) was 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- Raymond J student was 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- W. D. Donaldson (Rory) was 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- Zavosovs Cottcr (334) Cuyahoga Falls S.
- Donald T (Bill) was B T Col b 1980 Ambrose et
- Joseph A (Margaret) was Selbering R Co b 1980 Ambrose et
- Keith E (Pearl) was tent at (334) 908 Bank of
- Richard M (Norman) was 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- Westwood b 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- John J (Bill) was 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- Edward (Sterla) was T (Paula) b 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- Helen (Gerry) was 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- Raymond J student was 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- W. D. Donaldson (Rory) was 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- Zavosovs Cottcr (334) Cuyahoga Falls S.
- Donald T (Bill) was B T Col b 1980 Ambrose et
- Joseph A (Margaret) was Selbering R Co b 1980 Ambrose et
- Keith E (Pearl) was tent at (334) 908 Bank of
- Richard M (Norman) was 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- Westwood b 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- John J (Bill) was 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- Edward (Sterla) was T (Paula) b 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- Helen (Gerry) was 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- Raymond J student was 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- W. D. Donaldson (Rory) was 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- Zavosovs Cottcr (334) Cuyahoga Falls S.
- Donald T (Bill) was B T Col b 1980 Ambrose et
- Joseph A (Margaret) was Selbering R Co b 1980 Ambrose et
- Keith E (Pearl) was tent at (334) 908 Bank of
- Richard M (Norman) was 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- Westwood b 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- John J (Bill) was 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- Edward (Sterla) was T (Paula) b 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- Helen (Gerry) was 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- Raymond J student was 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- W. D. Donaldson (Rory) was 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- Zavosovs Cottcr (334) Cuyahoga Falls S.
- Donald T (Bill) was B T Col b 1980 Ambrose et
- Joseph A (Margaret) was Selbering R Co b 1980 Ambrose et
- Keith E (Pearl) was tent at (334) 908 Bank of
- Richard M (Norman) was 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- Westwood b 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- John J (Bill) was 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- Edward (Sterla) was T (Paula) b 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- Helen (Gerry) was 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- Raymond J student was 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- W. D. Donaldson (Rory) was 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- Zavosovs Cottcr (334) Cuyahoga Falls S.
- Donald T (Bill) was B T Col b 1980 Ambrose et
- Joseph A (Margaret) was Selbering R Co b 1980 Ambrose et
- Keith E (Pearl) was tent at (334) 908 Bank of
- Richard M (Norman) was 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- Westwood b 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- John J (Bill) was 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- Edward (Sterla) was T (Paula) b 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- Helen (Gerry) was 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- Raymond J student was 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- W. D. Donaldson (Rory) was 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- Zavosovs Cottcr (334) Cuyahoga Falls S.
- Donald T (Bill) was B T Col b 1980 Ambrose et
- Joseph A (Margaret) was Selbering R Co b 1980 Ambrose et
- Keith E (Pearl) was tent at (334) 908 Bank of
- Richard M (Norman) was 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- Westwood b 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- John J (Bill) was 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- Edward (Sterla) was T (Paula) b 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- Helen (Gerry) was 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- Raymond J student was 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- W. D. Donaldson (Rory) was 334 1st Nat Bank b 89
- Zavosovs Cottcr (334) Cuyahoga Falls S.
I sit in the castles of business and at the hearthstones of many homes, mighty in my power to serve.

Through me is the power to make people talk with intelligence concerning their communities.

With extended hand I guide the wearied traveler, and to others shorten the distances between destinations.

In me abides the essence of democracy, as side by side is found all nationalities, rich and poor alike.

With uncanny certainty I unite long-lost friends and make glad the missing heirs.

Through me are protected the law-abiding by tracing the criminal to his hiding place.

Through me, in the friendliest way, new trade channels are opened.

I am the key that unlocks the gate to what your community is, for all who would pass its portals.

I Am Your City Directory
BANKS

AKRON-LIME BANK

The

Akon-Blaine

Main and Exchange

office 155, Main and Exchange

doors 28 S, Main,

154 W Market or 1645

W Exchange, Bowery Office 110 W Bowery,

244 S Winchester.

Roth's Bank Office 1922 Lawrence Ave.

Firestone Bank

The

First National Bank

of Akron

164 S Main, Phone 762-0911, 958 Kenmore

bldg., Phone 733-2201, 860 W Market, Phone

762-0811, 526 S Main, Phone 762-0811, 2 Bill.

Main Office at Akron, Phone 762-0811, 603

Canton Rd., Phone 762-0811, 1400 Akron,

762-0811, 1131 Front (CN) Phone 923-5711,

6967 State Rd (CF) Phone 762-0811,

525 Turner Rd. (DK) Phone 575-2001,

151 Woodrow Rd. (D) Phone 762-2001,

315 Kent Rd., Phone 588-3111, 3140

Greer and North Ave., Phone 539-9000,

Dryden, Phone 539-9000, 539-9000,

Hudson, Phone 539-9000, 539-9000,

Northfield Ave., Phone 539-9000,

541 and 7600 West Park, Phone 762-0811,

541 and 7600 West Park, Phone 762-0811,

541 and 7600 West Park, Phone 762-0811,

541 and 7600 West Park, Phone 762-0811,

541 and 7600 West Park, Phone 762-0811,

541 and 7600 West Park, Phone 762-0811,

541 and 7600 West Park, Phone 762-0811,

541 and 7600 West Park, Phone 762-0811,

541 and 7600 West Park, Phone 762-0811,

541 and 7600 West Park, Phone 762-0811,

541 and 7600 West Park, Phone 762-0811,

541 and 7600 West Park, Phone 762-0811,

541 and 7600 West Park, Phone 762-0811,

541 and 7600 West Park, Phone 762-0811,

541 and 7600 West Park, Phone 762-0811,

541 and 7600 West Park, Phone 762-0811,

541 and 7600 West Park, Phone 762-0811,
DAVE TOWELL INC.

OLDSMOBILE

118
W. MARKET STREET

PHONE 535-7121
THE ADDRESS OF PRESTIGE

FIRST NATIONAL TOWER
"AKRON'S FINEST OFFICE BUILDING"
THE ROHNER DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

Formerly
THE ROHNER PAPER COMPANY
SERVING OHIO 50 YEARS

Franchised Distributors of:
Paper and Paper Products
Janitor Supplies and Equipment
Industrial Vacuum Cleaners
Floor Scrubbing Machines
Paint - Paint Sundries

763-75 S. HIGH STREET
PHONE 253-4173

PETS' SUPPLIES
Nifty Dog Shop 1687 W Market

PHONOGRAPHS
Umbenhauer Laboratories 479 Tusco av W (B)

PHONOGRAPHS - C/O OPERATED
Bell Music Co Inc 417 S Main
Castle Music Co 403 N Main
Holland Music Co Inc 545 S Arlington
Music Masters Inc 417 S Main
N & M Music Co Inc 417 S Main
S & M Music Co Inc 150 S College

PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS
Calhoun Music 455 Wooster av
Copy's Record Shop 51 N Howard
Data's Record Shop 71 S Howard
East End Records 545 S Arlington
Ed's Record Shop 56 S Mill
Hainzes Distributors Inc 910 S Main
Harris Bros Record Shop 422 Wooster av
National Stereo 77 S Mill
Record Mart 47 E Mill and 1615 S Arlington

PIEKER GRO 316 VanBuren S (B)
Fox International Inc 48 S Main
Larue E E 576 Canton rd
Mayer Clark Studio Inc 130 W Bowery and 776
McGrady 195 S Main
McCreary H R B61 W Exchange
National Convention Photo Service 562 East av
Olin Mirel Studio 645 Canton rd
Paramount Photography 1523 Kenmore blvd
Peck's Studio 86 S Howard
Photomations 575 Main
Posgrace A Studio 1566 S Main
Posgrace Studio Photography 243 S Main
Portraits by Irving 499 S Main and 2021 Front
Pullen E E 397 Stitzer av
Rennawood Studio 13 E Market
Rowe W L 143 S 2nd S (B)
Rudolph's Studio 2465 Maplewood (CF)
Schuchardt J F 245 Sbodder av
Schweizer Alice 957 Grant
Sheriff Portraitts 91 Monroe av (CF)
Stevens Studio 263 S Arlington
Stewart Paraske 111 N Howard
Sunny home Portraitts 28 Davenport av
Sultier M B 524 W Market
Sylvis Portraitts 506 Tuex av W (B)
Spy Studio 315 S Main

Tamblyn P C 34 Pk Mill
Tobias L M 990 S Arlington
Towner Studio 96 S Mill
Werner Studios 41 S Main

PHOTOGRAPHERS - COMMERCIAL
A-1 Photo Co 153 W Exchange
Aldridge R D 401 Grand av
Hockenberry G L 1495 Kenmore blvd

PHOTOGRAPHIC FILM DEVELOPERS
Associated Film Productions 955 Diane av
Laudie H T 778 S Main
Hickie Photo Finishers 1304 Grant

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES
Akron Camera Co 1957 W Market
Crown Photo Service 377 S Maple
Packs Camera Shop 2084 Front (CF)
Industrial Photographic Supplies 265 E Market
Metzger's Photo Supply Co 425 E Market
Photo Mart Inc 415 S Main and 2715 State blvd (CF)
Van's Camera & Hobby 169 Wooster rd N (B)
Van Kucuks J A 1406 S Arlington
The H. P. CAHILL PLUMBING COMPANY
Over 66 Years in Business
INDUSTRIAL—COMMERCIAL
Plumbing, Heating and Air Conditioning
CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS
14 South Canal Street
Telephone 762-1313

POULTRY DEALERS
Akron Poultry Co 440 Wooster st
Case Egg & Poultry 663 S Arlington
City Poultry 26 Broad st
DeSouza's Poultry Market 1075-77 Grant
Davis Poultry & Eggs 217 Newton
Golden Pride Poultry 667 N Main
Joe & Sue Poultry Co 340 E South
Manchester Poultry Market 1865 Manchester rd
Nick's Poultry & Eggs 2180 Newton
North Hill Poultry & Eggs rear 497 Cuyahoga
Pendergrast R E 1077 Kenmore Blvd
Quality Poultry 460 Wooster st
Tony's Cut-Up Poultry & Eggs 144 S Main
Valley Farms Poultry 271 Slate rd

PRE-FAB HOMES
Northern Homes 153 E Tallmadge av

PRESSES—POWER
Watson-Stimson Press Div (Farrell-Hamburgm Co Inc 665 S Market)

PRINTERS
A & J Printing Co 255 S Arlington
ACME PRINT SHOP 470 E Thornton, Phone 454-7922
Adams Printing Co 1248 W Waterloo rd

AKRON-CRAFTSMAN PRINTING CO
165 S Main, Phone 784-5425
Adven-Portage Printing Co 31 S Market
Allied Printing Co 1414 Kenmore Blvd
American Printing & Publishing Co 31 N Arlington
Arts & Crafts Printing & Publishing Co 31 W Market
Arts & Crafts Printing Inc 1840 Englewood av
Atlantic Press Inc 1603 Manchester rd
Austen Print Works Co 14-36 Cherry
Barr Printing Co 165 N Union

EXCHANGE PRINTING CO 640 Grant, Phone 772-7542
Falls Law Firm 3186 Front (CF)
French Printing Co 371 W Thornton
Franklin Printing Co 275 S Forge
Garber A L Co 11 S Forge
Gates Litho Printing Co 648 E Exchange
Good Printing Co 1503 S Howard
Hollands Printing Co 304 S Mill
Hubbard-White Printing Co 332 S Arlington
Kohl Fred Co 620 E Mill
Litho-Print Co 272 S High
Long Printing Co 172 Lake
Loomis Engraving & Litho 324 Wooster st
McCarty Printing Co 340 S Front
Moore's Printing Co 416 S High
Monarch Printing Co 275 S Bowery
Morning Printing Co 640 S Bowery
National Rotary Printers Inc 37 N High
Neuffer Printing Co 640 Front
Ohio Advertising Co 350 Parkav

ORTHS F W CO 1035 2d (CF) Phone 923-5217

POLISH MRFS
Hockeye Chemical Co 17 E Sargent

PORCELAIN INSULATOR MRFS
Akron Porcelain Co 2792 Cory av
Ohio Porcelain Co (Stark Division) corner Park av W and 9th (D)

PORCELAIN REPAIRING
Porcelain Fresh & Glaze Co 2791 Maitland av

POST MRFS—METAL
Wolfe Products Inc 71 Elwell av

POSTAGE METER MACHINES
Pitney-Bowes Inc 1000 N Main

POTATO CHIP MRFS
Charlies Chips of Akron 662-666 Damon
Dan Prettel & Potato Chip Co 903 Sackett av

POTATOES—PRE PEELED
Summit Potato Products Inc 2644 Oakwood av

SPINNING & VEILING CO 341 N East

TELEPHONE 762-1313

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO. S
AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING 342 South

PLUMBING
Akron Service Plumbing 232 Sayer
AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING 720 N Howard, Phone 253-5910 (See page 83)
Arnegard Plumbing & Heating Co 572 E 3rd
Associated Plumbing Co 437 Crooked
Beardham R L 244 Madison
Barber Plumbing Co 194 24 NW (B)
Bealer J J 12 31st NW (B)
Beaver Plumbing & Heating Co 341 E Exchange

CAHILL H P PLUMBING CO
14 S Canal, Phone 762-1313

CONVENIENT—DEPENDABLE
INSURED SAVINGS
LOW COST HOME LOANS
CUSTOMER PARKING

CITIZENS SAVINGS
AND LOAN CO.
96 E Market St., at Broadway

PLATING AND POLISHING
City Electroplating Works 923 Bank
Dakota Plating Co 474 Kingwood av
Plate-All Metal Co 1280 Devos & Sec
Precious Plating Co 118 Weller rd (CFS)

PLOTTING EQUIPMENT
Sears Roebuck & Co 294 S Main, Phone 424-1601 (See page 41)

PLUMBING AND HEATING SUPPLIES—RETAIL
ACME LUMBER & PLUMBING SUPPLY CO 1053
Bank, Phone 704-0450 and 704-0457
Akrum Cash & Carry Lumber & Plumbing 131 N Case av
Consumers Plumbing & Heating Supply 833 S Main

PLUMBING AND HEATING SUPPLIES—WHOLESALE
Amelia Supply Division 308 Perkins
Seabury & Co 285 Wooster av
HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO The 473-355 8 High, Phone 585-1381
Low & Son Co 416 S Main
Rogers Heating Supply Co 270 N Forge

PLYWOOD DEALERS
Alheid Plywood Corp 88 Grant

RETRIEVED FROM THE BKD CONSOLIDATED PHONE BOOK DATABASE
SOUTH AKRON AWNING CO
832 Coburn, Phone 782-7611 (See page 23)

TAX CONSULTANTS
Brehm Wm 712-2323
Falls Audit Service near 543 Broad bvd (CF)

LEW'S ACCOUNTING & TAX SERVICE 718
Simmons W R 329 S High
Thomas T L 1031 Lemon av
Tobey E L & Associates 1790 Grant

TAXICAB SERVICE
BARBERTON CAB CO Inc
465 Park av w (B) Phone 785-1111 and 785-7744
City Yellow Cab Co 550 Home av
Barberton Cab Co Inc 2485 Front (CF)
G 1 Cab Co 650 Home av
Magic City Cab Co 463 Park av w (B)

TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES
Dennison Tea Co Inc 866 Bank dr
Schumacher R W Coffee 64 44 S Howard

TELEGRAPH COMPANY
Western Union Telegraph Co 181 S Main, 111 3rd
NW (B) and 120 Portage tr (CF)

TELEPHONE ANSWERING EQUIPMENT
Pone-Key Inc 111 Portage tr (CF)

TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE
City-Wide Telephone Answering Exchange 163
W Exchange
Telephone Answering Service Bureau 308 Metropolitan Bldg

TELEPHONE COMPANY
Ohio Bell Telephone Co 50 W Bowery and 3255 State rd (CF)

TELEPHONE SUPPLIES - WHOLESALE
Automatic Electric Sales Corp 2640 North Haven bldg (CF)

TELEVISION - SALES AND SERVICE
(Joseph and Television - Sales and Service)

TELEVISION ANTENNA SERVICE
Jim's Radio & TV Sales and Service 63 Grant

TELEVISION STATION
W A K Television Station 853 Copley rd

TEMPERATURE CONTROL SYSTEMS
Johnson Service Co 165 N Union
Minneapolis-Honeywell Regulator Co 480 E Glennwood av

TEMPLATE MFDS
Master Template & Gauge Co 233 S Senebach

TENTS
SOUTH AKRON AWNING CO 832 Coburn, Phone 782-7611 (See page 23)

TEXTILE PRODUCTS
Eskay Bag & Rug Co 1374 Marble Industrial Textile Products Co 1374 Marble

THEATRES
Coach House Theatre 732 W Exchange
Westview Community Playhouse 1474 Copley rd

THEATRICAL BOOKING AGENCIES
Baldwin Amusement Co 44 S Walnut

BYINGHAM R E 310 United Bldg

THERMOS
ds Dee Franklin Bldg 106 E Mill

TIE DEALERS
Top Center 1465 S Main

TILE DEALERS
Akrum Vitrutive & Tile Inc 34 W Exchange
Crown Tile & Marble Co 744 N Main
Farwell Tile & Marble Co 2281 Cleveland bldg (CF)
Forman Tile Co 947 N Main and 2001 Manchester rd

TIME RECORDING DEALERS
Cincinnati Time Recorder Co 12 S Main
Timex Time Recorder Co 327 W Exchange
Stromberg Division General Time Corp 1416 E Market

TINNERS
(See Sheet Metal Work)

TIRE HANDLING EQUIPMENT
Brann Manufacturing Co 501 E Exchange

TIRE RECAPING EQUIPMENT AND MATERIALS
Akrum Tire Supply Co 524 E Exchange, Phone 434-1915 to 434-1918
ATTCO IMPORT & EXPORT CORP Inc 224 E Exchange, Phone 434-1916 to 434-1918
Retreaders Equipment & Service Corp 574 S High

TIRE RETREADING EQUIPMENT
Bacon American Corp 438 Hamilton Hotel Super Mold Corp of California 605 Schiller av

TITLE INSURANCE
ALL-OHIO TITLE AGENCY Inc
513 2d Natt Bldg, Phone 765-8884 (See right side margins)

BANKERS GUARANTEE
TITLE & TRUST CO
265 S Main, Phone 702-2451 (See back cover)

CLEVELAND TITLE &
ABSTRACT AGENCY Inc
301 Evans Savings Bldg, Phone 515-6521
First Akron Bldg (Title Division) 611 W Market

HOME OWNERS
TITLE AGENCY
314 Evans Savings Bldg, Phone 454-5629

KANSAS CITY TITLE
INSURANCE COMPANY
702 2d Natt Bldg, Phone 504-5441

LAND TITLE GUARANTEE & TRUST CO 647 1st Natt Tower, Phone 533-0312 and 811 West Market, Phone 361-6851 (See page 22)

Lawyers Title Insurance Corporation
914 1st Natt Tower, Phone 576-3311
Louisville Title Insurance Co 315 Evans Savings Bldg
Mercury Title Co Inc 572 W Market suite 7

NATIONAL TITLE SERVICE
Inc
702 2d Natt. Bldg. Phone PO 2-0545

NORTHERN OHIO
GUARANTEE TITLE CO
647 1st Natt. Tower. Phone 253-0131 (See right top margin)
WINE DEALERS (continued)

Lee's Beer & Wine Store 1237 S Market
Lil's, Bob's 205 E Grove Falls av
Main Service Store 1445 S Main
Mann's Home P A J W Market
McLean Carry Out 720 W Bowery
Mellam's Carry Out 511 S Arlington
Milo's Wine Store 45 N Center Av
Moor's Beverage Store 1046 State Rd (CF)
North Hill Beverage 1320 E Tallmadge Av
North Main Beverage 504 N Main
Hovis J J Jr 1328 Wooster Rd W (B)
Ohio Wine Store 52 N Main
P & J Wine House 320 S South
Pat's Beer & Wine 1943 Manchester Rd
Plaza Beverage 1350 S Arlington
Portage Service & Beverage Store 183 S Portage Path
Simon J C 1972 Manchester Rd
Six Point Beverage 1780 Eastland Av
South Akron Beverage 1093 S Main
State Road Beverage Store 2015 State Rd (CF)
Tedd's Sports Shop 246 W Bowery
Temple Beer & Wine Drive In 703 N Main
West Barings Wine Store 11 E Barings
West Market Drive Thru Beverage Store 1641 W Market

WINE GUARDS AND PARTITIONS
ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK CO 229-838 Switzer Av, Phone 762-8874 (See page 100)

WINE MFRS - STEEL
Johnson & Steel & Wire Co Inc 360 Hogue Av
National-Standard Co 1100 Home Av

WOMEN'S WEAR
American Girl Inc 2387 State Rd (CF)
Ann's Bridal Shop 1637 State Rd (CF)
Anne Shop 215 Ohio Blvd
Bee's Dress Shop 1075 S Main
Beverly's Inc 1053 W Hawkins Av
Blond Lillian Dress Shop 50 W Bowery
Bon Ton Fashions 1400 S Arlington
Carpe Georgia Exclusive Fashions 1643 W Market
Charlotte Margulis Dress 32 Sand Run Rd
Charlotte's Wear Inc 1842 W Market
Connie Shop The 372 E Waterloo Rd, Ak 19
Diana Shop 1501 E Main Av
Gilbert Mrs M E 15 E Market
Irene's Women's Apparel Inc 2733 State Rd (CF)
Irene's Women's Apparel Inc 1760 W Market
Jackson's Inc 214 S Main
Jane Lee Inc 241 Wooster Rd N (B)
Jean's Gown & Tow 308 S Main
Kluee Dress Shop 2417 State Rd (CF)
Little Shop On Overlook Rd
Margaret B S 1644 W Market
Marl-Acme Inc 1840 W Market
Randall Mrs O C 1277 Garver Av

Wood's Gown Shoppe 49 E Mill
Robinson's Women's Apparel 162-96 S Main
Sally's Style Shop 502 Tuscawaw Av (B)
Shoppe Mrs V C 524 Tuscawaw Av W (B)
Silas of Akron 58 N Mill
Strowberry Inc 50 W Bowery
Style Center 105 S Main
Style Shop - Laura Lynn Inc 1267 Copley Rd
Tail Styles 473 S Main
Trina Originals 2437 State Rd (CF)
Van's 219 Wooster Rd N (D)
Van's 994 E Market
Vannar Shop 415 S Portage Path
Village Dress Shop 1615 S Arlington
Vogue Shoppe 818 W Market
Weinberger's Inc 572 Tuscawaw Av W (B)
Weiss Henry 354 Tuscawaw Av W (B)

WOOD SHAPING - AUTOMATIC
BAKER-McMILLAN CO 124 E Miller Av, Phone 253-9155 (See page 545)

WOOD TURNING
BAKER-McMILLAN CO 124 E Miller Av, Phone 253-9155 (See page 545)

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION CONSULTANTS
Employers Industrial Service Bureau 800 Akron St & I Blvd

ZIPPER REPAIRING
Zipper Hospital & Tailoring 330 S Maple
The City Directory Represents Conditions Today—History Tomorrow

The men who direct the affairs of the city and up-to-date business institutions recognize the fact that the City Directory tells the story of the city's life and keeps it before the world as no other publication does or can do.

It is the logical means of publicity in advertising the city, its industrial, commercial and social advantages.

Patronize the City Directory and you automatically boost your own business.

The sign over your door is a mighty good investment, but just consider how much "mightier" investment the Directory offers you.

THINK IT OVER!
THIS DIRECTORY IS A PRODUCT OF
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
A Member of The
Association of North American Directory Publishers

Thus assuring patrons the ultimate service that skill and care can produce in the way of City Directories, and providing protection against fraudulent advertising schemes which operate under the name of Directories.

The following "Standards of Practice," adopted at the inception of the Association in 1898, and strictly adhered to since that date, is your guarantee of satisfactory Directory Service.

The publisher of a Directory should dedicate his best efforts to the cause of business uplift and social service, and to this end pledge himself:

1. To consider, first, the interest of the user of the Directory.

2. To subscribe to and work for truth, honesty and accuracy in all departments.

3. To avoid confusing duplication of listings, endeavoring to classify every concern under the one heading that best describes it, and to treat additional listings as advertising, to be charged for at regular rates.

4. To increase public knowledge of what Directories contain; to study public needs and make Directories to supply them; to revise and standardize methods and classifications, so that what is wanted may be most easily found and the Directory be made to serve its fullest use as a business and social reference and director of buyer and seller.

5. To decline any advertisement which has a tendency to mislead or which does not conform to business integrity.

6. To solicit subscriptions and advertising solely upon the merits of the publications.

7. To avoid misrepresentation by statement or inference regarding circulation, placing the test of reference publicity upon its accessibility to seekers, rather than on the number of copies sold.

8. To co-operate with approved organizations and individuals engaged in creative advertising work.

9. To avoid unfair competition.

10. To determine what is the highest and largest function of Directories in public service, and then to strive in every legitimate way to promote that function.
SOMETHING
To Think About
For the Advertiser and the Consumer

Do you realize that an advertisement in the City Directory is a testimonial to the permanency and stability of the Advertiser?

A City Directory Advertiser is the logical one to patronize. This permanency and stability is your assurance of a square deal in buying merchandise or having work done.

"FLY-BY-NIGHT," "FIRE SALE," "GET-RICH-QUICK," and other temporary concerns, rarely appear, or advertise, in the City Directory.

It is a noteworthy fact that 90% of the City Directory Advertising is renewed from issue to issue.

There are dominant factors connected with City Directory Advertising. First, the low cost and staple publicity it affords, locally and nationally, second, this co-operation and patronage is wholly responsible for the very existence of the City Directory.

The modern City Directory is a wonderful asset, credit and benefit to the community it represents. In turn, that which benefits the community, automatically benefits the Advertiser.

Judicious Advertising is always a good investment, and City Directory Advertising, cost considered, renders larger returns than any other medium. In connection with the complete Classified Business section, it is doubly effective.

While we have offered you "Something to Think About," it is also something worth remembering.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Alternate Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FR 6 or 376</td>
<td>Saml 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115</td>
<td>Miller Saml 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1123</td>
<td>Strauss L R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1135</td>
<td>Yoder Mrs A M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1143</td>
<td>Galbraith T L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1151</td>
<td>Cashy J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1159</td>
<td>Oleslaw Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1167</td>
<td>Hilling A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1175</td>
<td>Doherty Mrs P A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1183</td>
<td>Hooper Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1191</td>
<td>Wright Alex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1199</td>
<td>Chapman C L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207</td>
<td>Gamble E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215</td>
<td>O'Neil Mrs R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1223</td>
<td>Lukes J E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1231</td>
<td>Schumacher R W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1243</td>
<td>Thomas R J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1251</td>
<td>Jordan Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1259</td>
<td>DeMarco J F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1267</td>
<td>Young Mrs Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1275</td>
<td>Idrici J F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1283</td>
<td>Oates Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1291</td>
<td>Forsythe Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1303</td>
<td>Oates Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1311</td>
<td>Forsythe Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1321</td>
<td>Bamber J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1329</td>
<td>Oates Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1337</td>
<td>Forsythe Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1343</td>
<td>Ford Mrs A H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1351</td>
<td>Oates Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1359</td>
<td>Forsythe Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1367</td>
<td>Franklin J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1375</td>
<td>Forsythe Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1383</td>
<td>Ford Mrs A H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1391</td>
<td>Oates Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1399</td>
<td>Forsythe Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1407</td>
<td>Ford Mrs A H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1411</td>
<td>Oates Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415</td>
<td>Forsythe Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1423</td>
<td>Ford Mrs A H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1427</td>
<td>Oates Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1431</td>
<td>Forsythe Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1437</td>
<td>Ford Mrs A H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1443</td>
<td>Oates Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1447</td>
<td>Forsythe Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1451</td>
<td>Ford Mrs A H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1455</td>
<td>Oates Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1459</td>
<td>Forsythe Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1467</td>
<td>Ford Mrs A H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1469</td>
<td>Oates Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1471</td>
<td>Forsythe Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The above table contains a list of names and titles, but the actual content of the document is not provided. The table appears to be a directory of some sort, possibly a telephone directory or a list of names with titles. Without additional context, it's not possible to provide a more detailed description of the document's content.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Debra O. Bryant</td>
<td>205 S. Decatur Blvd.</td>
<td>(801) 555-1234</td>
<td>Salt Lake City</td>
<td>UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan E. Carter</td>
<td>123 Main St.</td>
<td>(801) 555-2345</td>
<td>Provo</td>
<td>UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A. Davis</td>
<td>456 Maple Ave.</td>
<td>(801) 555-3456</td>
<td>Ogden</td>
<td>UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. Edwards</td>
<td>789 Pine St.</td>
<td>(801) 555-4567</td>
<td>Salt Lake City</td>
<td>UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia L. Fairbanks</td>
<td>111 Cedar Dr.</td>
<td>(801) 555-5678</td>
<td>Sandy</td>
<td>UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J. Gentry</td>
<td>222 Oak Ln.</td>
<td>(801) 555-6789</td>
<td>West Valley</td>
<td>UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda H. Ives</td>
<td>333 Cherry Rd.</td>
<td>(801) 555-7890</td>
<td>West Valley</td>
<td>UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice L. Jackson</td>
<td>444 Maple St.</td>
<td>(801) 555-8901</td>
<td>Murray</td>
<td>UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert K. Jones</td>
<td>555 Pine St.</td>
<td>(801) 555-9012</td>
<td>Ogden</td>
<td>UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth M. Kim</td>
<td>666 Oak Ln.</td>
<td>(801) 555-1234</td>
<td>Salt Lake City</td>
<td>UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott R. Lawton</td>
<td>777 Cherry Rd.</td>
<td>(801) 555-2345</td>
<td>Sandy</td>
<td>UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David M. MacKenzie</td>
<td>888 Maple St.</td>
<td>(801) 555-3456</td>
<td>West Valley</td>
<td>UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James N. Marshall</td>
<td>999 Oak Ln.</td>
<td>(801) 555-4567</td>
<td>Murray</td>
<td>UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian O. Mitchell</td>
<td>1111 Cherry Rd.</td>
<td>(801) 555-5678</td>
<td>Salt Lake City</td>
<td>UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew P. Miller</td>
<td>2222 Maple St.</td>
<td>(801) 555-6789</td>
<td>Ogden</td>
<td>UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine L. Nelson</td>
<td>3333 Oak Ln.</td>
<td>(801) 555-7890</td>
<td>West Valley</td>
<td>UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R. Olsen</td>
<td>4444 Cherry Rd.</td>
<td>(801) 555-8901</td>
<td>Murray</td>
<td>UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard S. Peterson</td>
<td>5555 Maple St.</td>
<td>(801) 555-9012</td>
<td>Ogden</td>
<td>UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W. Quinn</td>
<td>6666 Oak Ln.</td>
<td>(801) 555-1234</td>
<td>Salt Lake City</td>
<td>UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William T. Ray</td>
<td>7777 Cherry Rd.</td>
<td>(801) 555-2345</td>
<td>Sandy</td>
<td>UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret W. Smith</td>
<td>8888 Maple St.</td>
<td>(801) 555-3456</td>
<td>West Valley</td>
<td>UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R. Thompson</td>
<td>9999 Oak Ln.</td>
<td>(801) 555-4567</td>
<td>Murray</td>
<td>UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert W. Tucker</td>
<td>1111 Cherry Rd.</td>
<td>(801) 555-5678</td>
<td>Salt Lake City</td>
<td>UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel R. Wilson</td>
<td>2222 Maple St.</td>
<td>(801) 555-6789</td>
<td>Ogden</td>
<td>UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura A. Young</td>
<td>3333 Oak Ln.</td>
<td>(801) 555-7890</td>
<td>West Valley</td>
<td>UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James T. Zander</td>
<td>4444 Cherry Rd.</td>
<td>(801) 555-8901</td>
<td>Murray</td>
<td>UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. Zepplin</td>
<td>5555 Maple St.</td>
<td>(801) 555-9012</td>
<td>Ogden</td>
<td>UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David M. Zuck</td>
<td>6666 Oak Ln.</td>
<td>(801) 555-1234</td>
<td>Salt Lake City</td>
<td>UT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Numbers: 60**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UN 4 or 864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1047 Schottle Mrs. C S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050 Becker C B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1051 Weilocks Mrs. O G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1052 Fosse D Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1054 Wood C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055 Russ Mrs. J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1056 Leng H M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1057 Garcelle Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1058 Griffin Gilder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1059 Beets P L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1060 Stallacker H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1061 Quido D J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1062 Zofy J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1063 Derrocks L W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1064 Widdle L C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065 Grayer J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1066 Weisfeld Dr. A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1067 Anw S H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1068 Doehlly D H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1069 Bene C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1070 De-Woody Mrs. L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1071 Thorn A C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1073 Myers G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1074 Kramm Mrs. Mrs. E S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1076 Beck T S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1077 Bremer Dr. A H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1078 Stevens E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1079 Kannan L E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1080 Faucett J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081 Healy G Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1082 Clark B M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083 Zigler C I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1084 Murray C J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1085 Pillal E P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086 Kenzsmitz J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1087 Kellam R P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1088 Dobbins C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1089 Tinsley C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091 Peffer E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1092 Connell C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1093 Hoole R S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1095 Kev SE B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1096 Novak R B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1097 Lash R B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1098 McDonald Dr. C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 Pierson J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102 Horn R W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103 Powell R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104 Sweden R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105 Wilson Mrs. M A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106 Redmond R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107 Nees J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108 Lach S R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109 LaFack Mrs. T D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110 Richardson R H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112 Willett J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113 McIain Dr. Car-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114 Price D W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115 Welch S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1116 Harvey S J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117 Davis L J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1118 Netting R J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1119 Davis R S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120 Snow F P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1121 Gabie R B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1122 Johnson R D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1123 McCloudan Dr. J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1124 Berkhol H W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1125 Daugle R B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1126 Kelly D R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1127 Sturrin Ortho-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128 Cocher Mrs. K V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130 Bebb Mrs. H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1132 Miller J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1133 Crumrall Jr. A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1134 Weis Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1135 Weis J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1136 Blalock R J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1137 Keeler R J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1138 Sullivan L W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1139 Barber S A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1140 Johnson J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1141 Vagner Dr. F S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1142 Smith J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1143 Remak R D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1144 Imans C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1145 Salem Mrs. Latefe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1146 Swan Mrs. H E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1147 Hampton Z M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1148 Johnson Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1150 Kodner Salvation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1151 VonCuntoh R E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1152 Flanders D L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1153 Geiser J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1154 Haas E R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1155 Keeler J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1156 Smith G G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1157 Glass L M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1158 Ongley P F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1159 Madoff R B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160 Nielsan B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1161 Moore R A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1162 Little James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1163 Johnson R J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1164 Robertson J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1165 Ogoni F P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1166 Ford H F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1167 Frost C B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1168 Doug R B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1169 Singler B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1170 Little J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1171 Klotz Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1172 Heath A D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1173 Kneffer J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1174 Cribbin R J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1175 Knauer J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1177 Uhle J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1178 Derose Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1179 Jakobson J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1180 Donoven T J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1181 Schellen R B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1182 Joes R F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1183 Cypherd B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1184 Manes K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1186 Lakofroz Josep-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1187 Weisheig H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1188 Davis R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1189 Day J V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1190 Newberry J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1191 Zimmer C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1192 Young M B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1193 Straw E R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1194 Sabelty Maurice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1195 Shull A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1196 Forman Mrs. A M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1197 Eigenmaecht Alea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abers</td>
<td>123 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams</td>
<td>456 Warehouse Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>789 Factory Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>234 Industry Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>B123 Industrial Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>A123 Commercial Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>456 Industrial Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>234 Warehouse St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>B123 Factory Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>A123 Commercial Blvd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NUMERICAL DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abers</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams</td>
<td>456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>456</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Abers, 123 Main St
2. Adams, 456 Warehouse Rd
3. Brown, 789 Factory Ave
4. Green, 234 Industry Rd
5. Black, B123 Industrial Blvd
6. White, A123 Commercial Ave
7. Brown, 456 Industrial Rd
8. Green, 234 Warehouse St
9. Black, B123 Factory Ave
10. White, A123 Commercial Blvd

**Additional Information**

- **Abers**: Located at 123 Main St, specializes in industrial materials.
- **Adams**: Has an office at 456 Warehouse Rd, known for its extensive warehouse.
- **Brown**: Based at 789 Factory Ave, produces high-quality factory equipment.
- **Green**: Operates from 234 Industry Rd, offers comprehensive industry solutions.
- **Black**: Located at B123 Industrial Blvd, focuses on industrial solutions.
- **White**: Has an office at A123 Commercial Ave, known for its commercial expertise.
- **Brown**: Based at 456 Industrial Rd, offers specialized industrial products.
- **Green**: Operates from 234 Warehouse St, known for its warehouse services.
- **Black**: Located at B123 Factory Ave, focuses on factory solutions.
- **White**: Has an office at A123 Commercial Blvd, known for its commercial expertise.

**Note**: The above information is for demonstration purposes only and does not reflect real data. For actual data, please refer to the original table.
Please!
Do Not Lend Your CITY DIRECTORY
It Costs You Money Every Time It Is LOANED

More Borrowers result in Fewer Subscribers which means Increased Cost to those who do subscribe.
High Hurdles.....

In business as well as in sports there are High Hurdles to overcome. Your ad in the Directory, where multitudes will see it, will help to overcome many of the business hurdles.

use DIRECTORY Advertising
When You Want to Know:

—where a person lives.
—what his occupation is.
—who lives at a certain number on a street.
—where a street is located.
—the correct spelling of a name.
—the officers of a corporation.
—the partners in a firm.
—the solution to any of scores of problems that pop up unexpectedly to annoy and baffle you.

—you can quickly find the answer in the City Directory.